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Joneses’ Playhouse Scene 
W ins Decorating Contest

SOMEONE NEEDS YOUR HELP. NOW
Your father is in the hospital and unable to 

work, you and your nine brothers and sisters 
have dropped out of school because you have 
no shoes to cover your feet, and there is literally 
no food in the house— none at all. How merry 
would your Christmas be?

Mr, and Mrs. Sam E. Jones and mas Morrisses won third place in yard and a white picket fence surely, you soy this must be a description
Taylor were named first place the judging which was based on surrounds the house. Children’s of a family in some for off country Not at all 
winners of the Christmas decorat- beauty and originality of exterior ^e seen peering out of This is a description of a family in Sonora, like
ing contest sponsored by the ^ w n -  decoration of private homes for the „,„„y that needs help-help from you.
town Lions Club, the Sonora Cham- Christmas season. „ ® Again this year, as in Christmases past, the
ber of Commerce, and the Sonora The Jones home’s landscaping Sonora Welfare Council will try to bring a little
Woman’s Club. on the side of the hill is centered '  • . -

Second-place winners were the with a brightly decorated minia- 
Frutoso Chavarrias and the Tho- ture house. Santa is in the front

Mrs. Ray Robbins Dies in Kerrville

The Chavarria decorations con- of the warmth of Christmas into the homes of
sist of a window scene with a 
Christmas tree and a door scene 
with Santa and his sleigh that 
gives the impression of being three 
dimensional.

A window decoration of the threeMrs. Ray Robbins, 44, of June- Episcopal Church and had lived 
tion died December 17 in a in Junction three years. She was 
Kerrville hospital. a former resident of Sonora.

Mrs. Robbins was born Nov. 11, Services were held Monday in 
1921. She was a member of the the Hodges-Fife Funeral Chapel in

Junction with burial in Red Creek 
Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband; nora. A judging committee from 
tw’o daughters, Mrs. Joe Morrison the Sonora Woman’s Club made thef.. 
of Fort Wo®th and Mrs, H. Lv final decision.

needy Sonorans through the distribution of boxes 
of food topped off with toys for the children.

The members of the Council cannot accom
plish these things by themselves, they need your 
help.

There are three things you can do to help 
the welfare council carry on its job this year.

forgotten rag), or stand good for a pair of shoes 
to keep some child's feet warm (It is hard to 
imagine that some children in Sonora are not 
attending school because they have no shoes).

Deposits of money can be made to the weh 
fare council at the First National Bank.

Food (non-perishable items like canned goods, 
flour, shortening, pecans, beans, and potatoes) 
can be left at the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Meats can be transferred from your locker to 
the locker of the Welfare Council at the Sonora 
Food Locker.

Clothing, for children from infancy to high 
school age, may be left with Mrs. Ernest Mc
Clelland or she will pick it up. And make no 
mistake, this clothing is urgently needed.

Shoes may be promised by contacting the 
Devil's River News, or Mrs. McClelland.

Enjoy this Christmas more and most by shar
ing with those who would otherwise find Christ
mas just another cold, hungry day.

Lee Patrick N ^ ed

You can give money to the council, give food 
wise men, a religious scene, at clothing (good, usable clothing— not some

The decision was announced Sat
urday afternoon in downtown So-

Sonora Fire Chief
■' and

Members of the Sonora
partment elected Lee P a ti^ '! .a s^ .te% ,.1 ^ . 0.;;..Qv Edwards

ACTION in the Big Lake Sonora game played here last Friday fire chief at the organization^.^l;'idng> Ml .̂ §e i^ s Johns{m <̂ ^̂ 8 ^  # * ^
was fast and furious as this picture illustrates. Mike Wuest (23) meeting of the year, Dec. 15, a t S f e e . Rosa, CaW>>,; Mrs. Wesley 0^
goes high for a lay-up while Grady Roe (13) cuts in for the re- Fire Hall, 
bound and Big Lake defenders try to cut Wuest off. Big Lake cashes W. Taylor was chosei 
won the game by only one point, 60-59.

O w ls Overcome Broncos 
By One-Point Margin

first assistant chief 
rell was named .;^bond ras, 
chief.

Jim Hugh
president ^.v|ffe^'.^pairtrrte3ot,

j ® e r  Sfe. 0 a lr  Dallas^ 
four .grandchildren.

Mrs.
and . Couidy Club

wbo/'qualiRed^finewoal lambs'- 
Odessa Pat Stock Show at 

^ovidng. a t the
Renter Satuifday foeluded Safn 
Thompson, two ll^bs; Rog^

f i M y  Servicer
by Gary McGilvray 

The Sonora Broncos met the Big

Pa’nter sa>d that he was extremely 
pleased with the teams progress 
and felt that now Sonora would L ^ te r

Lake Owls in the second game 
played in Sonora this year. The get on the winning track. 
Broncos won the foremat to the gfore By Quarters: 
varsity contest in winning the “B” 
team game by a score of 50 to 43.

This was the first win for the 
“B” team in the ne'w season. The 
game was very well played and 
Mitch Trainer led in scoring, drop
ping in some 22 points.

Following the “B” game the 
Broncos and the Owls began a 
game which resembled very close
ly the District 8-A championship 
game played last year in Ozona.

Sonora 
Big Lake

1st 2nd 3rd 
19 10 13 
17 12

4th
1.7y .<y.’

Ray Glass-v 
Boatright

•• one -‘̂ rdf); Bi^-- Thompson, one
etS?t^ ^  program'^ficluding Holy Com- lumb; Mark one lamb; and

;^ecretary-treas«fer; singing, Tony Reijfr^^yc^aambs.
chaplain; ^  sermon I i^ ' l 5i^ ' '^ a n n e d  lim it^  to the

Chirstmas Eve at i f ' ‘|^ v < ^ w i 'n g .^ '^ fe f t’’finewoô **̂  
ee» at show jip ,,^]^;yhel(^/^n-

J im  Gr^-l®fi^fon-..§tieep 
!^^^r%^^^Ji^-^ndude Holy'’hhd-'''’t6at An-

sermon. gefd,‘"jfiaged
Rev. l ^ l i n  Polk, rector, has Saturday, 

set an 11 a.m. service for Sun- 
 ̂day, January 2. This service will7yV

i .  Dutton I  
I f  Hew % 
Ftrem en'i^ ^ %

Mr
ViQxrn

feature a festival of nine lessons 
and carols conducted by the youth

Rev. Polk invites persons of all 
faiths to attend these services.Mrs. i^ke Boat- 

red one keer each

Set Yule Program
hav^j^^l^red one Steer each 

c e ® p ® 6'n at the 1966 South-

Santa is Coming 
To Town, Again!

Santa Claus had such a nice 
time in Sonora December 11, that ^ ^hm entitled A Great

western Exposition and Fat Stock 
?' January 28-February 6.

Johnny Duttonp-sjnd fiis/Westerir*' a nr au
Big Lake opened up the scoring stringbillies w ilM n y  at* the an- 7^- 

with three quick baskets for an n^al Firemen’s ACiice to be held r
early lead of 6 points. Sonora then ^gw Year’s eve at the Sonora hvestock
settled down and played excellent ^ool and Mohair Company.
ball to come back and take the over 11,000. ---------  , ^
lead 19-17 as the first quarter end- Admission for the dance, which applications for he has decided to pay the children ana ivugnty une.
ed ^^om 9 p.m. until 1 a.m., is $3 edition of the “World’s another visit.

The second quarter proved to be Women are admitted with- o^ginal' Indoor Rodeo” are now Santa will be downtown Decem-
ahnost identical to the first with charge. being taken at the Southwestern ber 24, Christmas Eve, at 4:30
not quite as much scoring. Big Tickets may be purchased in ad- Exposition and Fat Stock Show, p.m. He will have Ploo^y of candy
Lake got the advantage, however, yance from members of the Sonora P. 0. Box 150, Fort Worth, an- ^ ®
and managed to score 2 points pij,g Department or at the door. nounced Watt. ® m onora.

score at halftime, 29-29.
The Owls kept up the scoring in

the nip and tuck battle and pulled P H P T ^ T M  A S
out to a 4 point lead early in

The Hope Lutheran Church will ^  
present a children’s Christmas 
program December 24, 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Arno Melz, pastor, in
vites the public to attend this pro
gram and to hear the Christmas 
story through song and recitation.
The program will be centered

An
entered

SOMETHING DIFFERENT U N D E R  T H E  
CHRISTMAS TREE. While most persons decor
ate under their Christmas tree with packages. 
Rev. and Mrs. Rodney Dowdy decorate with a 
miniature town. But this is no ordinary town— it

is a collection of 18 years. Eighteen years ago 
the Dowdys started a small town and each year 
it grew. It now includes a railroad track, city 
hall, church, supermarket, fire department 
homes, and many other buildings.

the final period of play after main
taining their 2 point advantage |f. jg Christmas again and all the world over 
throughout the third quarter. So- hearts and minds as one search for the sign of 
nora came back in the last two ay^akening— a rebirth of Peace on Earth . . .
minutes of the ball game to knot Qood Will to Men.
the score which stayed the saine through the centuries comes the won-
for nearly a minute until Big jerfuj story of Christmas. It is an age-old story. 
Lake’s top scorer. Bum McReavy, yg^ somehow always new— ever rich in inspira-
dropped in a basket to make the ^ j g j ^  hope.
score 60 to 58 in favor of Big Nearly two thousand years ago in Bethlehem, 
Lake. a troubled people rejoiced in the coming of a

Sonora’s Mike Wuest was then ^ g ^  Messiah, 
able to steal the ball from Big Through wars and plagues and all the ills 
Lake while they were trying to y ĥich have scourged the world. He whose 
stall the game. He raced in for a birthday we now observe has continued to serve 
lay-up but was banged hard against g  beacon light, keeping our faith steadfast 
the wall by McReavy before he g ^ j  g g , .  hopes alive.
could get a good shot off. He then j  g g g j „  ĥis year, we set aside for a time 
was given two free shots in which j . | ^ g  ^ares of business, forgetting as best we 
he made the first good but the g g g  j.h0 strife and turmoil which besets the 
second fell short and the game ŷ orld, that we may honor in simple fashion the 
ended with Big Lake still on top fiQfjyjfy of Christ.
60 to 59. So today Christmas means a season of gift-

Wuest led the scoring for the g j y j „ g ^  gf charity, of spiritual wealth and re- 
Broncos by netting some 19 points, ngwal, a season when truth and meekness 
Three other Broncos were also in should be reflected in one's living, and when 
the double figures: Grady Roe 'perfect faith' is evident, not only in church 
with 13, Eddie Howell with 12 and rituals, but also in the faith of little children 
Laney Cook with 10. The scoring jg ^he beautiful legend of Santa Claus, 
honors went, however, to McReavy jh e  Christmas season, primarily a holy sea- 
with 31 points

son, is a combination of the reverence and 
beauty of the Gospel story; of gaiety of child
ren's happiness in Santa Claus; of adult's en
joyment of social affairs; and of music and 
colorful decorations.

Christmas is the one day in the year when we 
universally become mindful of our neighbor by 
the bearing of gifts.

The entire year and the whole world could 
use more of the spirit of Christmas. It is the 
priceless spirit of friendliness and good will 
when old friends reach back across the years

Texas Populalion 
To Show Increase

More than 30 million persons ai« 
expected to be living in Texas by 
the year 2020. Two-thirds of them 
will be living in the more urbanized 
counties by that time—fifteen 
counties in all. Seven of the 15 
counties will have a population 
more than 1,000,000 persons each, 
the other eight from 400,000 t© 
1,000,000 persons each.

These are the findings released 
recently by the Texas Water De
velopment Board in conjunction 
with the University of Texas Bur
eau of Business Research. The pop
ulation study is directly related to 
the forthcoming State Water Plan,

to renew their best wishes, families gather to MANY SONORANS DECORATED their homes the Rev, and Mrs. Rodney C. Dowdy is typical of presented to the public
exchanae aifts total strangers smile a friendly year, and this nativity scene at the home of the beautiful decorations about town. spring of 1966, and will be

a '  _______________________________________ _____________________________________________________ _ the basis for water-requirement
greeting. i i f r A T i i r r \  m projections to the year 2020.

hulion s“ t% n ?ltch  ylT s^ n e '! W  W E A T H E R  SullOH CO. TOlfilS 9 Nov. ACCldenlS in a breawo™ Of Texas’ coun.
Compiled by J. E. Eldridge Traffic accident reports for Sut- A record of accidents for the population for the year 1960 

Rain Hi Lo County for the month of No- first eteven months in Sutton Conn- projection estiinates
^  vember, according to the Texas ty in 1965 show a decrease com- ®"«»n County were the follow-

our busy workaday world.
Let us give thanks for the privilege of being 

free men— free to worship and to conduct our Wednesday, Dec. 15 
daily lives without fear of persecution. Thursday, Dec. 16

This year let the true spirit of Christmas Friday, Dec. 17 
bring us hope. That, through the faith and Saturday, Dec. 18 
courage of our people, the spirit of Christmas Sunday, Dec. 19 
shall ever live to guide the destinies of men. Monday, Dec. 20

— M. M. Moody

 ̂ Department of Safety records, Pa^ed with 1964’s records
.00 60 40 gjge accidents with property -----------------
.06 54 43 damage in the amount of $1,915.
.10 53 40 „  . n
00 40 38 ^aar out of these nine accidents
00 62 22 ^acolved personal injuries, while 

the remaining five were property

mg: 1960, 3,738; 1980, 3,576 ; 2,000, 
3,798; and 2020, 4,033.

Welfare Council 
Conlribulors

Rain for the month, 1.33; for the damage accidents. No fatalities First National Bank
Despite the loss, Coach Bob year, 23.63. were reoprted for this month. Ralph Mayer

ADDITIONAL HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley Jr. 

were also among the hosts and 
hostesses of the La Tarantella 
Dance Club’s Christmas Dance.
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Christmas

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Services at the church of your 

choice
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28

Christmas Holidays Basketball 
Tournament begins at San An
gelo Coliseum

12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
meeting in fellowship hall of 
First Methodist Chruch 

7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Club 
meeting at Lions Cage 

7:30 p.m.. Boy Scout meeting at 
Scouthall

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29
Holidays Tournament continues 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30 
Holidays Tournament ends

Editorials... Features... Columns...

C H R I S T M A S  A N D  C H I L D R E N

Telephone Excise Tax Due Reduction

Christmas is for children.
For a child, so much is anticipation. The days 

before are filled with the surprise of snow, the 
mystery of hidden gifts, the promise of rewards 
for good behavior, and the busy rites of pre
paration shared by the whole family.

All senses tingle. Gayest are the sounds of 
Christmas: the triumphant chorus of the hymns.

the brass-clanging bell of the Salvation Army, 
the squeals of children in the early morning.

When we say that Christmas has become too 
commercialized, that obligations have replaced 
self-giving, we forget that for every child, 
Christmas is still a soaring moment of pure 
delight.

— T̂he Open Door

Philosopher Discovers 
Christmas Is Upon Him

The atmosphere weighs as much 
as a layer of water 34 feet deep.

We Service All Makes 
#  Radio 

#  Television 
^  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texos

"HOW TO keep Y ^ R B S E m L  SAFE 
ON CHRISTMAS"

MIBtKNI WSUIIANCE ASSOCWTON'

Editor’s note: The Devil’s River 
Philosopher on his bitterweed 
ranch on Dry Devil’s River has rati
fied Christmas again, his letter 
this week indicates.

thing is just right in the world be
fore enjoying Christmas or any oth
er day, you’ll never get to it.

There never was a time when 
the world wasn’t on the brink of 
something or other, and the way 
it looks from this bitterweed 
ranch, we’ve got a long way to 
go before it isn’t. Therefore, as 
far as I can tell, things are normal.

ir*

December 23, 1955 
Game Warden Nolan Johnson and 

his family won’t really need a
Christmas tree this year. They

Hamburgers 
5 for $1 

Tuesdays 
Frosty Fred

CHRISTMAS
BLESSINGS
EVERYONE

M A Y  S P I B I X U A I .  J O Y  B E  Y O P B S

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine

f y H i s M  m  Sotora, la m s  "Tbt Capital a f the Slackmaa'i Paradis."

912 Phone 2-1241 — Sonora, Sutton County, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as second-class mail mater on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County ............ $3.00 Elsewhere ...............  $3.50

John T. and Della King, owners 
John T. King, editor and publisher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
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News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.
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could hang ornaments and lights 
on the 18 points of the antlers on 
the big buck Johnson bagged in 
Edwards County earlier in the sea
son.

December 28, 1945
Guests in the Vernon Hamilton 

home for the past week have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Wyatt of 
San Antonio.

December 27, 1935
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones and 

daughter. Miss Harva, and Miss 
Emma Sessions were in San Angelo 
Monday.

56 YEARS AGO
Lum Heflin represented the Sol 

Mayer ranch during the Christmas 
holidays.

Marion StoKes was having a 
good time this week.

Ed Wall and sons, R. E. and An
dy, were in from their farm and 
ranch in the Franks Defeat country 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Jessie Smith, who is teach
ing school at Earwood’s ranch, 
spent the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Mrs. Arthur Stuart and boys ar
rived home Thursday for a visit 
to friends and relatives in Brady.

Just an intimate few knew any
thing about it. Even the bride and 
groom while their intentions were 
mutually understood, made a mis- 
calulation and they had to go to 
Eldorado to be married, because 
the preacher and county judge 
were out of town Thursday. The 
auto makes a difference in West 
Texas distances and the conse
quence was that Ed Mayfield and 
Miss Zena Wheat were married at 
Eldorado Thursday afternoon, by 
Rev. H. J. Holland.

Dear editar:
I picked up a copy of the news

paper which had blown against the 
side of my house the other day, 
at first I thought it was a loose 
board, and could tell by how heavy 
it was that Christmas was bound 
to be getting close, so I went 
inside and got down my calendar 
and tore off September, October ded that if the government was 
and November, which I had on its toes it’d allow a man to 
been planning on doing anyway for figure up what he spent on Christ- 
some time now, and sure enough mas presents for others and what

Cookies Turn Out 
Perfect Each Time

One of the easiest and most de
lightful looking cookies for the hol
iday season is the drop cookie made 
with party colored chocolate can
dies. Actually these multi-colored 
candies make excellent decorations 
for cakes, and for cupcakes, also 
for pudding toppings such as old- 
fashioned bread pudding, and old- 
fashioned rice pudding.

Party Cookies are a cookie that

All telephone bills will be reduced 
effective January 1, 1966, E. H. 
Danner, president of General Tele
phone of the Southwest and South
western States Telephone Compan
ies, reminded telephone customers 
recently.

The federal excise tax on local 
telephone service and long distance 
calls will be lowered from the pre
sent 10 percent to 3 percent as a 
result of legislation approved by 
Congress and signed into law last 
summer.

On each succeeding January 1 
an additional 1 percent cut will 
occur so that by 1969 the entire 10 
percent federal excise tax on tele
phone service will be ended.

“We are pleased that the result
ing savings will be received by our 
customers,” the president comment 
ed.

Danner reminded customers that 
no excise tax revenues have ever 
gone to the telephone company. 
“The telephone company has mere
ly collected the money for the Uni
ted States government since the 
tax was put into effect as a ‘tem
porary’ measure during World War 
H”, Danner stated.

“We are pleased to have con
tributed to the efforts to end this 
discriminatory tax and believe that 
the legislators who assisted are to 
be commended,” Danner comment
ed.

it’s here.
Some people say Christmas gets 

here too soon the older they get, 
but I don’t think it gets here any 
sooner than Christmas Eve, or 
Thanksgiving or New Year’s or 
August or the opening of Congress 
or the discovery of a new world 
crisis.

Speaking of a world crisis 
some people have the notion they 
ought to feel guilty about enjoying 
Christmas when the world is 
fraught with danger and is maybe 
on the brink of something worse, 
but if you’re waiting till every-

which is to say average, and every
body might as well go ahead and can be turned over to a teen-ager 
enjoy Christmas, if their credit for making food gifts from your 
holds out. I ’ve long conten- house. They always turn out per

fect, in fact so perfect that it 
might be well to make two batch
es instead of one, because they are 
wonderful for afternoon snacks with 
a glass of milk.

IN S U R A N C E
"■“ E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY  
PHONE 2-2951

the gifts he got from others came 
to, and if it didn’t balance, if he 
went in the hole, the government 
would make up the difference, 
but I ’ve never been able to get a 
Congressman to introduce the bill, 
and I have about given up on it, 
at least until they get the shrub
bery planted around the junk 
yards.

Here’s hoping everybody connect
ed with The Devil’s River News 
has a Merry Christmas. Personally, 
I intend to.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

F A M I L Y  L A W Y E R
Even in this era of large-scale 

research, a surprising number of 
inventions still come from the tink
ering individual. Valuable patents 
are still being won by “basement 
inventors” ingenious enough to 
come up with something new.

However, to be entitled to a pat
ent, an invention must be not 
only new but also—in the wording 
of the United States Constitution 
—“useful.” What kind of an inven
tion is useful?

First of all, it must be able to 
work.

One man invented a “perpetual 
motion machine” complete with a 
dazzling array of doodads and 
thingumabobs. But his invention 
was held not patentable because, 
being contrary to the laws of na
ture, it could not possibly do the 
job it was meant for.

Second, to qualify as useful, the 
invention must do something that 
is beneficial, not harmful, to so
ciety.

Thus, courts have denied patent 
rights to a device for faking the 
quality of tobacco leaves, and to 
a gadget for “curing” disease by

good? That is enough basis for a 
patent.

For example, an improved pis
tol could be patented. Although an 
instrument for evil in the hands 
of a robber, it could also be an 
instrument for good in the hands 
of a policeman.

A third requirement, for an in
vention to be considered useful, 
is that it must be more than a 
mere frivolity.

Of course, what is frivolous to 
one generation might not be to the 
next. A century ago a federal 
court said that a hoop skirt could 
not be patented, because it had 
no serious value to society. But 
today’s courts are not likely to 
be that prim and proper.

As for what might be called 
“oddball” inventions, the patent 
office generally takes a tolerant 
view. For instance, it has issued 
patents for an automatic hat-tip
per, a shield for grapefruit-eaters, 
and a gun for shooting down flies.

For who can be sure that the 
oddity of today won’t be the suc
cess of tomorrow? Wise men

EASY PARTY COOKIES 
1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
V2 cup granulated sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla 
2 eggs

cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt
114 cups M&M’s Plain Chocolate 

Candies
Blend shortening and sugars. 

Beat in vanilla and eggs. Sift 
remaining dry ingredients together; 
add to the sugar and egg mixture. 
Mix well. Stir in Vz cup of the can
dies, reserving the remaining can
dies for decoration. Drop from 
teaspoon onto ungreased cookie 
sheet, decorate tops of cookies with 
remaining candies as desired. Bake 
in a 375 F. oven for 10 to 12 min
utes or until golden brown. After 
baking, some of the candies may 
be slightly cracked. This adds tex
ture and interest to your cookies. 
Makes about 6 dozen 2y2-inch cook
ies.

m ^ m
Pat Buntyn and Mrs. Sears Sentell

from Bimlyn Beauty Shop. . .
Our sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 
You've all been extra nice to us since we came here. We'll try 
hard to continue to serve you to the best of our ability in the

coming year.

Rent an electric adder for only 
$6.00 per week at the Devil’s River 
News.

1^3

/ S € S
NATI ONA t  EDITORIAl
^ ^ ^ 1  | a s ^ c0 t i^

t e r a j i i m  nV iA M Mmm

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 
IN  A  C O M PLETELY REBUILT 

M ATTRESS

Wesiern 
Mattress Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Sonora Phone 2-1241
In Sonora Every Friday

mysterious vibrations. Both inven- scoffed, too, at Alexander Graham 
tions were found to be useful for Bell’s talking toy—one of the most 
the purpose of cheating" only— useful, and profitable, inventions 
hence, not useful in the Constitu- of all time.
tional sense. A public service feature of the

What if an invention, while use- the State Bar of Texas. Written 
ful for evil, is also useful for by Will Bernard.

Joyous Christmas Wishes T o  A ll

Nelson, Mary Belle and Selma Nelle 
Slubblefield

Instead of Christmas Cards a Gift to a Needy Family

LORIOUS YULE 
GREETINGS TO 

OUR FRIENDS

Sonora Motor Company
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During this Holy Season 
commemorating the Birth of 

tfie Child in Bethlehem^ may 
you find the source of joy, 

and hope for peace eternal,
Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez

Commercial Restaurant
Fine Mexican and American Foods

Once again the. Star of Bethlehem 
burns brightly • i .  may it illumine 

your heart at this holy season.

It's such a pleasure to say "thank you" to our many friends at Christmas. 
May your home be filled with merriment, and may it glow with the radiance of warm

friendship and love.

W esley C. Young
Drilling Company

Scientisis Study 
Pesticide Buildup

The Devil's River News, Sonora, Texas 76950, Thursday, December 23, 1965
ACCENT ON HEALTH

Growing Old Can Be Graceful Process
A pesticide monitoring program, 

that has just completed its first 
year of operation, has shown that

pesticide residue in soil, sediment 
and water, according to John C. 
White, commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

No fountain of youth can stop slim is good for more than vanity, 
time. Time marches on, and so does Statistics show a 13 percent in-
your age.  ̂ crease in death rate for individuals

A new leaflet from the Amen- ^
. . „  „ ,  can Medical Association outlines “  “''erweight, a 25 percent

a six-step program-starting now - increase for those 20 percent over- 
that can help you grow old grace- weight. Excess weight also increas-
fuUy. es chances of heart disease.

Plan for action—You’re never too
old to exercise. Exercise can be Rest up for days ahead—̂ Don’t

The commissioner said, “A new as vigorous as a game of bad- be a sleep cheat. Adequate rest
phase in the monitoring program minton, as relaxing as gardening, benefits adults as much as young 
in Texas will be opened in January or as unorganized as an evening children
when a new $30,000 mobile test walk. But it must be regular.
lab is put in operation by the de- You’ll benefit from improved mus- Check up on health—Illnesses don’t
partment.” The new lab is com- cle tone, better circulation and res- just happen. Many of them can 
pletely equipped for testing insec- piration, good digestion, and relief be prevented or controlled by 
ticide residue on fruits, vegetables, from mental and physical ten- early medical care and good health 
and other crops. sions. maintenance. Periodic visists to

-j XU i. i. u Think about food—As your body your physician and dentist as they
White said that recent research it needs less food, (fewer recommend wUl keep tabs on

has shown that pesticide buildup calories) than when you were youn- your health as vou m ature Per-
does not occur even in cotton fields o th e r  nutritional needs remain "edim as you mature, r e r. . .  X nutritional neeas remain gons over 50 may need a checkup
which have received large amounts g^out the same. For necessary j^ore often.
of pesticides over a period of sev- (juijy nutrients, continue to select
eral years. foods from the four basic food Don’t just stand there—Don’t

Endrin and DDT have been re- meat and meat substitutes; wait until retirement to join the
covered from fields, but only in ' ‘'urch club, develop a hobby, or
small and harmless amounts, vegetables; and, breads and cer- participate m civte affairs. Now is

reals.
Watch

G O O S E N E C K  T R A I L E R S
Be sure to see our new line of gooseneck trailers before buying.

*Lengths 16' to 24'
*8-Ply Tires
* Undercoated Steel Tops 
^Electric or Flydraulic Brakes 
*Fully Equipped with stop, turn, 
tail, and clearance lights, slid
ing or swinging gates 

*Fully Guaranteed
With above equipment prices start at $1,395 

We also have a complete line of horse and stock trailers. A ll 
goosenecks have all necessary running lights, heavy-duty axles, 
nylon tires, and many other proven features. Come by soon or 
ask for a discriptive pamphlet.

J. W. Jolley Trailer Sales
1310 North Bell St.

Phone 653-6265 Box 770, San Angelo, Texas

White said.
your

the time to begin activities that 
waistline—Staying will add more life to your years.

Carelessness Labeled Chief Fire Cause
The researchers monitored soils, 

sediment, water, crops, livestock, 
and certain aquatic and land ani
mals and special attention is given 
to pesticide affects on beneficial People across the nation are urg- As a matter of just good common 
insects such as honey bees, White ĵ y j  pewey Dorsett, president of sense, you owe it to yourself to

the American Insurance ^socia- jjeep your appliances in good work- 
Water and sediment samples col- to use care with fire this order, and if they are not op-

lected at periodic intervals and holiday season. erating properlv have them re-
after rains when runoff is at its The Association, successor to the erating properly have them re
peak help scientists determine how National Board of Fire Underwri- paired by a qualified service man.”
much pesticide is moving from ters, said today that fire losses m Doj-getj; added that fire preven-
treated fields into water sources, the United States this year will important at the holidav
the commissioner explained. exceed $1 billion for the ninth year ̂ lon, while i m ^ i ^ t  at the hohday

in a row, and fire fatalities, as season, should be made a year- 
White said that trace amounts during the past eight years, are around affair, 

of BHC, aldrin, and dieldrin were expected to exceed 11,000. . x , xi. x ^
removed from test samples al- „g  ordinary care, we can  ̂ ® ‘■“’eat. and
tbougb appreciable amounts of tragic toU,” Dorsett at no time can we relent m our
these chemicals had not been used efforts to achieve fire safety,” he
to fte  testing area lor several gMed.

toi our statistics, three out of every 
“The monitoring program gives four fires are the result of care- 

us an insight for planning pest- lessness.
c o n t r o l  research, recommenda “Carelessness can take many
tions, and regulatory work and forms. A fire can start from such 
aids the chemical industry and de- a little thing as an unextinguished 
velopment of pesticides,” White match or a lighted cigarette care- 
said. lessly discarded. In fact, every

“Continuous programs such as fifth fire is caused by matches and 
this, help the farmer produce larg- smoking.
er crops of higher quality, while in- “Another fifth of all fires is 
suring complete safety for the caused by misuse of electricity 
consumer,” the commissioner said, and faulty electrical equipment.

Proper name for the ordinary 
house cat is “Domestic Shorthair.”

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
Sincerely, all of us extend our hope tiiat 
this holy season will bring all of you 
fulfillment of your dreams, y

Hill's Shell Stalion
W. H. Hill

M ay the Christmas message shine 
in you r heart, bringing new  
hope, courage and fulfillm ent

Saunders Flowers

It's Christmas 

time again. . .  may it 
be your merriest ever, with 

lasting joy and happiness.

Twin Oaks Molel
The Bud Smiths

PEACE ON EARTH AND  
GOOD WILL TO MEN
The Joy of Christmas comes to our world 

once more, bringing its message of hope 

and love to all men. May we wish you the 

happiest of seasons at this time.

Carl j.  Cahill, Inc
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L CHILDREN j 3n Memoriam •
These are the names of Men and Women who have left 
bequests to the Hospital. Their names have been carved in 
marble on the panels of the Monument that stands on the 
lawn m front of the Hospital.

ABILENE
Mrs. Ida Hendrick T. G. Hendrick 
E. R. McDaniel 
O. E. Radford ALEDO, ILLINOIS 
Minnie Bell Henry ALICE
Marie Elizabeth Gillcoat 

AMARILLOJames L. Hardy Mrs. Mabel Howell 
Samuel H. Huggins 
Laura I. Rust 
O. P. Russ Gertrude W. Seay 

ARCHER CITY J. T. Longley ARLINGTONMertie Helen Davis 
Bess Freeman W. H. Freeman W. F. Kerby 

AUSTINCharles Joseph Black 
Josephine White Connerly 
Mai Seay Cranfill Tom E. Cranfill 
Aaron Frank Hicklin P. Hunnicutt 
Edward J. Krohn Janie Maxwell Morris John C. Palm 
Oakley C. Spalding Charlotte Warmoth Nina Lee Weisinger 

BALLINGERWilliam B. Halley 
BAY CITYArthur J. BaerBATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

Howard C. Chrisman BEAUMONT
Elsa Stern Miller Abelman 

BEEVILLE James G. Lott 
BIG LAKERoyal Henry Rice BIG SPRING 

M. F. Burns BONHAM Tom W. Yant BOULDER, COLORADO 
Anna M. Henderson 

CALDWELLFrank J. Skrivanek CAMERONEthel Potter Smith 
Hilliard Fort Smith, Jr, CANADIAN
Anna Bell Strader 

CHILDRESSMaggie Iness Gough CLEBURNEMaude E. and E. S. Clack Nora Gatewood 
R. A. Kelly
Maude Hetrick Wigle CLEVELAND, OHIO
Fred W. Greber Pauline RoseCOLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
Vernice James Hawkins COMMERCE
Dr. W. B. DeJernett 

CORPUS CHRISTIOr. J. H. Harvey Louisa McKenzie 
W. K. Shepperd CORSICANA 
Celia Amsel 
Jake Amsel Rachel Cerf James L. Collins 
Leon Levine Rachel Sims Mills 

DALLASSid Abrahms James D. Allen Clara Allerton 
Leo W. Allred Effie Alsteaten 
H. M. Amirkan 
A. H. Bailey Elizabeth H. Bailey - John Newton Barker 
Amelia Carrie Barney A. A. BaronThomas G. Beckett. Sr. Lillian Beall Beckler John S. Bigham R. E. L. Blankenship 
Ethel Bowlus William N. Brashears Charles F. Bloch William F. Brittson 
Louie N. Bromberg J. Kelly Brown W, A. Browning James Clarence Bruce 
O. S. and Lottie S. Bruek Le^er Burchfield Tom B. Burnett Rush M. Caldwell Louise Cardwell Catherine Campbell 
Lucy L. Cassell John Robert Chandler Mrs. Flora S. Chaney Stella B. Chapman H. W. Childs 
Mrs. Nellie Clarke Ann G. Cochran 
Sam P. Cochran Mary E. Conklin 
F. J. Courtot Mary Margarjte Craig Herbert E. Crossman J. V. Danner 
Hale Davis Willie Egan Davis George B. Dealey Carrie Slaughter Dean 
John L. DeGrazier Charles Dietz 
Edward P. Dougherty .Mrs. E. W. Dunaway Sam Dysterbach Mart Ebeling 
Tempe Collier Ebeling Maude S. Egbert Mrs. T. E. English 
Leonard Eppstein F. V. Faulkner E. J. Faull 
Francis C. Faull 
Royal A. Ferris. Jr.Wanza L. Floyd Louis Depree Foy 
Mrs. M. D. Francis Charles E. Fretz Mary Gaines Bertha Gault 
Alma Schwaner Gevers Josephine Glass Max Goettinger 
Sadie Goldbaum Samuel L. Gross William M. Gunn 
W. C. Halback A. Frank Hamm J. W. Harrison 
Lillian A. Hart Lula HarveyH. C. and Virginia Helmig
R. W. Higginbotham Mrs. R. W. Higginbotham Robert C. Hightower Florence M. Hilton James Alexander Hilton Harrie K. Hirsch Connie B. HobbsLulu Belle HolbrookElizabeth Doke HoicroftM. Josephine HolleyMrs. Mabel G. HolmesHarry L. Horn
Blanche S. HousleyJennie IrelsonWallace Jenkins
Mrs. Josephine C. JohnsonJohn A. Johnston
John Leddy JonesMrs. Lila A. JonesUrie JonesCharies KahnHarry Kahn
Rebecca C. KahnLeah Kahn
Susan F. KeightleyJ. F. KellyDudley B. Kennedy
Dora Strong KenneyGordon W. KenneyJohn A. KettleMinnie KettleViola Mead KiddWilber M. KiddWilliam C. Kimbrough
Walter Elliott KingsburyRebecca C. Koch
Carl LaKe
Jake LandauCarrie Fisher Lang
Lutie J. LimbockerHenry D. Lindsley
Albert LinzBjrdie Sachs LinzSimon LinzMrs. Simon LinzHarry Y. LipscombHiram F. Lively
Ike and Lena Lorch
S. E. Lowe Minnie Louckx F. P. LucasJ. B. Lucas 
Herbert Mallinson Ophelia Marcus 
Samuel Marks Minnie Bonwell Marshall Elmer L. Martin Ethel Appleman Martin Victor Mason Georgia Mathews 
Blanche E. Mayer Brook Mays 
Dora L. McCall J. C. and Lizzie McCart Gentry B. McCormick Willye C. McCray Alex Meletio, Sr.Lawrence Miller Mrs. Leola Miller 
Sam Miller

Sophia Miller 
Vance K. Miller 
Elsa Schoellkopf Milliken Asher Mintz 
Benjamin F. Moore Ela Frances Moore Mary Goldman Moore Weldon L. Moore Adine Lee Muse 
William Edgeworth Muse Lillian L. Nevills 
Paul B. Nichols May C. Nolte 
Maurice J. Orleans 
Mrs. Claire M. Pearlstone Julius H. Pearlstone George Pfouts 
Charles T. Phelan Herman L. Philipson, Sr.Max Philipson 
Mary Margaret Powell Julius L. Purvin 
Charles P. Python Mary Kate Rankin Belle S. Ray 
Blendeania Rebhan 
Omar H. Reinhardt 
Mrs. Harriett Wright Reiss Charles R. Rider 
Mrs. Jennie L. Ritter 
Mrs. Madie D. Robertson Fay Evans Roseburg 
Helman Rosenthal Ada K. Roter 
Fannie Sablosky Lura S. Sanders 
W. T. and Annie Savage Lottie Schaefer 
Eugenie Scheiine L. R. Schleusner 
Mynnie E. Schenkenberg Helen M. Schmidt Julius H. Schmidt 
Charles H. Seabrook Joseph H. Shaw 
Beatrice Sheaner 
Samuel Sheldon Willie Lucille Shelley 
Mrs. Borgia Shepherd Frank R. Shultz Alex A. Slaughter 
Dorothy L. Slaughter John Smart Jane Smith 
Louise Smith Warren Smith 
Dr. Davis Spangler 
Louis Spielman 
Margaret Marie Spielman John H. Stacey Arthur Star 
Eliza Vasser Starke Alice Stevenson Elizabeth Stout C. E. Sylvester 
Hilma C. Sylvester Blanche M. Taxis Edna Webb Taylor 
Mrs. Walter C. Temple Walter C. Temple 
Ernest R. Tennant 
Mrs. Thomas R. Tennant Clara LaRue Thomas Edward Titche 
William G. Trakas 
Caroline T. Trezevant 
John Shelmire Troth Jewel M. Tucker 
John Walter Tucker Mrs. Lydia B. Turner Selma A. Ullman Anna Vysco 
George E. Wagner 
James L. Waller Genevieve Zahn Ware John Tobler Ware 
Dr. Chester T. Waters Mary Ellen Waters Minor Waters 
Neal Parke Watts, Sr.Dr. Marion F. Webster Margarette L. Werner 
Jerry Wertheimer Eli Wiener Selma L. Wiener 
W. Leyland Wight Waiter B. Williams Moses B. Wolf 
O. C. Youngblood George Zahn 
Augusta Rieth Zahn 
Mary Zurbrick DAYTON
Minnie Electra Morgan Abshier DECATUR
Lizzie C. Baumgaertner Nannie M. Griffith Marie A. McDonald DEL RIOW. A. Daniels DENISONRoderick D. Beirne Lula L. Butler 
Joshua E. Howard Mattie E. Muncie LaUna DeCordova Skinner DENTON H. E. Flow 
Ida Cook Wilfsohn 

DURANT, OKLAHOMA 
Eloise Kinard Robbins EL PASONimrith Abd^u 
Nathan A. Feder Irene Lerner Lillie C. Lippman Walter W. Marshall 
Kathleen May Marshall 
Herman R. Prischmann 
George W. Protzman Julia Edith Rogers Balbino P. Sainz 
Gertrude Yale EL CAMPO S. G. Shrader EMORY
Charles J. Green ENNISJ. L. ClarkeEVANSVILLE, INDIANAJoseph W. Ginsburg 

FARMERSVILLE C. T. Tatum FORNEY
Mattie Self Adams Walter D. Adams 

FORT WORTH

IRVINGDr. John Haley 
JACKSONVILLE Effie Whitaker JEFFERSON

Josephine P. Todd JOPLIN, MO.
Bonnie E. Lynde 

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Albert F. W. Heese Thomas H. Reynolds KELLER
Jennie McN&y 

XERRVILLEIsabel P. Middleton 
George E. (Ed) Moore 
John Heron Stewart KILGORE
Rosa May Griffin Herbert Lee Waters 
Thomas B. Wrather KINGSVILLE 
W. L. Dornberger 
Rose Dornberger KNOX CITY
J. W. “Red" Lines LAMESAG. C. Cannon 
Ernest V. KubleLANCASTER 
Ellen Snyder LAREDO
Isaac Hirsch 

LAWTON, OKLAHOMA Alice K. Howell LEVELLAND
H. E. Gillespie Ira WillsLILLIAN
Mrs. Irma M. Eskridge LOCKHART
Major Earl U. Con'ey, Jr. 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA Herbert G. Halliday LONGVIEWVirginia L. Kelly 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA David Mittenthal 

Essie Harris Mittenthal Carrie S. Orleans LUBBOCK 
J. B. McCauley, Sr.McKin n e y
Mai  ̂ E. Boyd Lillie Mae Shaw MARSHALL P. O. Beard Mary C. Carter 
R. S. McKinley Mary E. Smith 

MERCEDESBlanche A. Duncan MERIDIAN
Ida Etoile Lumpkin MIAMI, FLORIDA 
Peter H. Foremal C. E. Hightower 

MINERAL WELLS 
Margaret A. Johnson Leura E. McElhaney Julius Smith MOODY
John C. Reynolds 

MOORESTOWN, N. J.Charles H. Croney 
MT. PLEASANT 

George L. Lilienstern R. F. Lindsay 
Benton B. Peterman 

NACOGDOCHES Doris M. IliffL. B. Mast 
E. A. Stone Jack Varner

NEW BRAUNFELSAlvina Emma Abrahama 
Jos. E. Abrahams 
Louis M. Beckley Elizabeth Hoffman NIXON
Lawrence C. McKean NOCONA
Winnie Gist Curlin 

NORTH PLEASANTON Christina Barrett 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Anna Mae Knoles 

May Mandel ODESSA
Irene D. Caldwell OIL CITY, LA.
George Alfred McEIroy OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.William Noble ’PALESTINE
Sarah E. J. Cartmell 

PANHANDLE Clifton Deet PARISM. S. Rowen PEARSALLWillie John Allen Cr̂  y  PETROLIA
Dona I. Slayback PERRYTON 
James R. Cox PHARRFaye B. Hargis 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.William E. Hancock PITTSBURG
Lula Walter Dolinski Philip Dolinski Evie Walter PLANOCarl B. Dooley 
Callie Harrin^on
J. A. (Fred) Harringto^ RICHMOND, VA.
Augusta T. Franklin ROCKPORTHugh F. Slocum 

SAN ANGELO Isaac Funk 
B. B. Hail 
Duwain E. Hughes Paul C. Miller SAN JUAN
K. P. Garfield SAN ANTONIO
Alfred M. Capland 
Mrs.'Lilien Kirmse Christy Harry P. Durham 
George F. Foutrel 
Robert H. Frederick Carolyn Foebel Frank B. Hudson

TmiBS
Scotlilsh Rite

**For the love of our fellowman always 
abides in our heartsJ .̂ . .  Amen.

THESE THINGS YOU WILL WANT TO KNOW 
ABOUT THIS HOSPITAL . . .

TEXAS
SCOTTISH

RITE
HOSPITAL

FOR
CRIPPLED

CHILDREN.

Founded: It was founded and first opened for 
operation at its present location in Dallas, Texas, 
42 years ago, by Texas Masons.

Supported: It has been supported from its very 
beginning by the free-will gifts of many. These gifts 
are inspired in no small measure by the immortaliz
ing honor they cast upon the names of the donors. 
(This institution accepts no money from any govern
mental agency, local, state or Federal.) No help is 
received from any foundation or fund drive. Funds 
are accepted only through the voluntary contribu
tion's, donations and bequests of the friends of this 
institution.

Debt Free: For many years now the Hospital has 
been free of debt so that every penny of each gift

is used explicitly to provide for the rehabilitation of 
Texas crippled children.

Volunteer Services: There is a host of volunteer 
workers who give of their time and talents to the 
Hospital’s program of continuing rehabilitation.

Admission: Texas crippled children are admitted 
on the basis of need. The prime requiremerf-, for 
admission is a rehabilitative need on the part of the 
child, and a contemporary inability on the part of 
the parents or guardians to pay for treatments at 
a pay institution.

Record of Miracles: During its 42 years of op
eration this Hospital has treated over 26,000 Texas 
crippled children; and, in addition has provided over 
144,000 out-patient treatments (for children whose 
ailments do not require hospitalization).

GET INSTANT DIVIDENDS that will compound miraculously through the years with a gift now to crippled children of Texas
Nell V. Bailey X. M. Bailey 
1.' T. Boothe

Flora Hyman 
Carolyn C. Keller
Victor Keller

Mary G. Boyle J. D. Buckalew Mamie Kray 
Mollie M. Moore-Albert Lee Clay Henry R. Clay Henry Mueller Charles F. ParkerKathryn Clay Louis Peters

James M. Cleveland Orene and Ollie Purl
Mary Greenwall Fain John Anderson ShannonRose Fuller Harry Syms
E. G. Gassaway Earl Curtis Wales
Sarah Constance Guest Edwin H. Witte
Charles Monroe Herrins SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIAPaul Hollis Grant S. Maxwell
Ben E. Keith SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF,Leon B. Lewis Gladys Horner
Bruno J. Lore SAN MARCOS
Alice McMullen AIvy L. Blair
Kizzie Nicholas SAN SABA
Tom B. Owens Laura Leath
Blake C. Pharr SEGUINLessie S. Pharr B. F. PenningtonAlesio Pietrantonio SHAMROCKFlorence Dora Reich H. B. HillNettie Ritchey SHELBYVILLE, TENN.Ike Sandler Thomas E. KnottJ: H. Snodgrass SHERMANEva Thrasher Mrs. W. H. ArmstrongAnnie Webb David B. SnyderBing Wolson SMITHVILLEWilliam A. E. Woods Fred L. GorhamJacob Fredrick Zurn SOUR LAKE

SIX TO G m . . .  ^
"t CASH TODAY: Gifts of cash today provide the Hospital

with the all-important current operating revenue that makes 
possible the day-to-day activities of the Hospital.

O MEMORIALS: in honor of loved ones through a gift to the 
Hospital result in both the names of the donor and that of 
the memorialized one being permanently recorded in the 
Hospital’s memorial records.

O LIFE INSURANCE: can aid the Hospital through either 
a new policy, or by making the Hospital beneficiary on any 
existing policy.

BEQUESTS: in your last will and testament will convey to 
the Hospital whatever gift you may desire to bequeath. (In 
connection with living trusts and bequests it is important 
to consult an attorney.)
LIVING TRUSTS: can be established to benefit the Hos
pital during your lifetime by naming the Hospital as bene
ficiary of your trust. This can consist of property, money or 
other assets you set aside for that purpose.
IN LIVING TRIBUTE: Thi s  is in  th e  f o r m  o f a  “con
tinu ing  fund” th a t is established in trib u te  to some person 
or persons who are  now living. Such a Fund may be added 
to  in  any am ount a t any time. Living T ribu te  Funds may be 
established by individuals or by groups of employees. L iving 
T ribu te  Funds become a p a rt of the H ospital’s General E n 
dowment Fund an(3 do, therefore, begin immediately to earn 
dividends which are compounded annually.

FREDERICKSBURGMrs. Bertha McFarland 
GAINESVILLEMrs. Gussie Cunningham Dave Kibler 

Alice Rollins 
GALVESTONGoodman Aronson 

Herman Heyman Rachael Holmes 
Harriett Orwin Felix Stella 

GARLAND
Louise Estes Austin 

GATESVILLE Della Foster 
GLADEWATER

Thomas Merton Armstrong Dolores Berryman Brown Anne Stancil GORDON
M rs. J. W. Conway 

GRAHAMJ. E. Hightower 
-Graham P. Stewart GRAND PRAIRIE H. E. Yendt 

GREENVILLE Ava C. English John L. English Julia Duncan Evans Olene Miller Lizzie Mitchell Oscar Popper 
Esma Jacobs Reavis Lawrence F. Rice Henry Watson 

GUSTINE
Mrs. Phil Bertram HASKELL
Nellie B. Crouch 

HENDERSON
Catherine M. Joyner 

HENRIETTA Lilyan Chilson W. H. Chilson Mary Emma Dale 
HOBBS, NEW MEXICO James G. Gaupp 
HOUSTON F. S. Clancy Max Krost

Mrs. Henrikke M. Malsbv 
Bernetta Pfiughaupt

Annie Belle Yount SPUR
C. C. Haile Ethel Haile 

SULPHUR SPRINGS Mary P. Hatchett Lewis W. Petty 
Herman Reichers TAHOKA
James W. Elliott lone T. Lockwood TEAGUE
Emma Mae Jensen TEMPLE
Wm. L. Maedgen H. T. Strong TERRELL
John Marcus Michie TULIA
Mrs. Jessie Crawford, Mrs. Josie Tindall jf TYLER
Alice Herndon Gould Evan Hooker'A. G. Tunnell J. L. Vanderver Burrell and Susie Wheela VAN ALSTYNE 
W. W. Blassingame VAN HORN 
M. O. Means WACOHarry Daum 
Annie Owen McKenzisj WALNUT SPRINGS * Teel W. Dunlap 

WATER VALLEY, TEXAS Ainslee Turner 
WAXAHACHIE F. C. Rogers WEATHERFORD 

Eugene H. Martin WICHITA FALLS 
C. W. Cahoon Roy R. Clark 
Charles Gordon Con'll Andrew J. Johnson 
Henrietta Mae Melat Robert Benson Melat J. J. Perkins.Charles H. Pogenpohl W. B. Wynne Mrs. W. B. Wynne 
Albert Zundelowitz WINNSBORO 
Emma Nations

The Administrator of the Hospital will be pleased to visit by mail with you regarding any phase of your gift 
ALL GIFTS TO THIS HOSPITAL ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE

These Texans as Trustees and hospital officials have dedicated themselves 
to the service of the Crippled Children of Texas

BOARD OF TR U STEES
Lee Lockwood, Ex-Officio.. . . ........... Waco Wm. H. Duls........................................... Dallas John W. Runyon ........................ . . Dallac
Nathan Adams ......................... ......... Dallas Ben G en tle ........................... . . . . . . . .  Dallas Allan S h iv e rs ..........................., . . . f AtKfln
R. B. Anderson...................................Vernon E. B. Germany, Ex-Officio. 

Gibb G ilch rist ....................
................Dallas JamoR R. Tpmpfp Fy.Dffirip ,

W. B. Jack Ball........................... San Antonio .College Station 
................Dallas

Jurlgo R. F. Thomason . . , . , . FI PaQO
William A. Blakley.................... .........Dallas C. F. le ssee ......... ................. Dr. William R. Whito  ̂ ^ - . Warn
Audy M. Byram........................... .........Dallas William G. Lyons................ ......... Galveston Samson VJiener ......... , t r • i . . Da|lac
Dr. Brandon Carrell, Ex-Officio ......... Dallas John McKee ......................... . . . . . . . .  Dallas Jurigp Townft Yoiinp’ n^jla^
E. M. Dealey............................... .........Dallas Louis A. Priester........... ...... ................Dallas

CORPORATE OFFICERS AND HOSPITAL EXECUTIVES
NATHAN ADAMS.......................................... .. ............................Chairman Emeritus
LEE LOCKWOOD...................................................................Chairman of the Board
JOHN M cK EE .................................................................................................. President
WM. A. BLAKLEY......................... 1st Vice President, Member of Exec. Comm.
JOHN W. RUNYON...................... 2nd Vice President, Member of Exec. Comm.
WM. H. DULS. .................................................................................3rd Vice President
E. B. GERMANY............................... Treasurer, Member of Executive Committee

JAMES R. TEM PLE...................... Secretary, Member of Executive Committee
C. F. JE S S E E ........................................Ass't Secretary, Member of Exec. Comm.
SAMSON W IENER.............................Ass't Secretary, Member of Exec. Comm.
AUDY BYRAM......................................................Member of Executive Committee
DR. BRANDON CARRELL................................................. ....................Chief of Staff
HALBERT J. HOPPER, Administrator. . . P . O .  Box 19567, Dallas, Texas 75219

TEXAS SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CHILDRE\
2 2 0 1  W E L B O R N  S T R E E T D A L L A S ,  T E X A S



SUTTON COUNTY—Capital of the Stockman's Paradise

YOUR
^  MINISTER

SAYS
by the Rev. Arno Melz 
Hope Lutheran Church

“And the angel said unto them, 
fear not; for behold I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto you 
is bom this day in the city of David 
a Savior, which is Christ the Lord”.

Luke 2:10-11
In the words the angel is com

forting the fears of the shepherds 
as it appeared to them on Christ
mas Eve. The angel said, this is 
not a time for fear this is a time 
for great joy. The source of joy is 
the birth of Jesus the Savior of the 
World.

Today much of our society be
haves as did the shepherds, they 
are filled with fear when reminded 
of the presence of God. How else 
would you explain the various activ
ities which detract from the real 
meaning of Christmas: for example, 
Santa Claus, emphasis on parties, 
big dinners, and expensive gifts. 
Meanwhile, Church services, sing
ing of carols and the reading of 
the Christmas story will be sadly 
neglected.

To our society the angel says.

fear not, this is a time of great 
joy. Not an artificial joy, which 
we try to create with our bright 
lights and cheery greetings of 
Merry Christmas. Oiu: joy comes 
from our hearts because we have 
received God’s love in the form 
of a little babe, bom of a virgin, 
wrapped in swaddling clothes and 
lying in a manger.

With God’s love comes lasting 
peace. Now we don’t hesitate to 
speak of God because we know He 
loves us. The feeling of guilt which 
has separated us from God has 
been removed by Jesus, our Savior. 
What greater peace could come to 
us than the assurance of God’s 
love and forgiveness? What could 
cause greater joy than the know
ledge of God’s love?

Don’t try to hide the real mean
ing of Christmas or avoid God 
this year, but go to Him and re
ceive His gift with great joy. God 
is giving His Son as our Savior, 
which is for all people. That in
cludes you and me. Receive this 
Christmas joy and peace today by 
accepting God’s Great Gift. Amen!

J. McKee Heads Scottish Rite Hospital
John McKee of Dallas, 11 years 

president of the Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Cripple Children, 
has advanced the cause of this 
ho^ital th ro u ^  his tireless efforts.

This institution cares for its

42 Fun Club Has 
Christmas Party

Members of the 42 Fun Club 
exchanged gifts at the Club’s 
Christmas party Dec. 17, held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lano 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louin Martin had 
the high score.

A Christmas dinner was served 
to Messrs, and Mmes. A. W. Await,
yjST T ‘KT̂ -1_ T>
Nance, S. M. Loeffler, M. C. Scott 
of San Angelo, and Martin.

The Mayans invented their calen
dar about 300 B. C.

Harold, last Saxon king of Eng
land, was slain in 1066.

JOHN McKEE

young charges without aid from 
any state or federal agency, any 
voluntary health organizations or 
even from hospitalization insur
ance.

Under McKee’s guidance, the hos
pital has recently added a new 
area, the Dean Memorial Division, 
to not only treat children with 
neurological disorders but also to 
train teachers for them.

The things you’ll find in this column 
Are not all original, as you can 

see—
But these “snips, quips and lifts” 

I’ve gathered—
And you get them all here for free.

ASTROLOGERS OR KINGS? 
The Three Wise Men were astrol

ogers — not really kings. Their 
names — Balthasar, Melchior, and 
Gaspar —are familiar to millions 
of people, and their colorful robes 
are pictured on thousands of Greet
ing cards and pageants throughout 
the U.S. But were these three Magi 
really Kings, as song and story 
proclaim?

Researchers for the Encyclopedia 
Americana have found that the 
title of “kings” stems from a 
Second Century legend rather than 
fact.

The three travelers who follow
ed the star were not temporal 
kings, but were actually astrolo
gers, just as stated in the New 
Testament account of the star that 
led the “wise men from the east.” 

The term “Magi” is accurate, 
as it originally stood for the priest
ly caste of the Persian Zoroastrian 
religion.

“For Christmas she sent me 
green sox and red ties; her heart’s 

'in the right place, but where are 
her eyes?”

' - § -
There are a lot of stories and 

legends about the jolly old Christ
mas gentleman we call Santa Claus. 
But do you know why he is often 
pictured as coming down the 
chimney?

One story goes back to pre- 
Christian Germany. Hertha, the 
Goddess of the home, was supposed 
to descend through the smoke of 
the fires that were kindled in win
ter, and bring good luck. The 
legend carried over into Old Eng
land, where Santa was accredited 
with coming down the chimney to 
clear it of soot so good luck could 
come in.

“May the Giver of gifts give unto 
you

That which is good and that which 
is true.

The will to try, the courage to do. 
Whether the skies be gray or the 

skies be blue—
May the Giver of gifts give these 

to you.”

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
“The right train of thought can 

take you to a better station in life.”
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Thrifty Cow Herd Produces Good Calves Mrs. A. G. Roe Leads
WSCS Yule ProgramThe time of year to have calves Calves may be held over to clean 

dropped depends on local feed, up stubble fields and other cheap 
labor, and climate, says County roughages, then sold the following 
Agent D. C. Langford. spring.

,-rn..
WHO ARE THESE LITTLE DARLINGS? All are students at Sonora 
schools. Look for the answer in next week's Teen Scene.

Teen Scene
By Margaret Bundy

For Sale For Sale For Sale
REGISTERED Pekingese Pups, 
$35. Write Karla Furr, Star Route, 
Maverick, or call 2-1241 or 2-2911.

tfcl4

Letter Perfectly with Speed-O-Print 
Lettering guides, %-inch and Vz- 
inch sizes at the Devil’s River News.

5nc8

FOR SALE—Used pipe and fittings 
2 inch to 8 inch. For fence posts 
and pens or water lines. Gates and 
cattle guards made to order. De
livered, installed or at our yard. 
Carl J. Cahill, Inc. Box 1154, So
nora. tfclO

2-Br. Stucco house on corner lot. 
$4,200, 2-4061. tflO

Registered Black Angus Bulls— 
2 and 3 years old, grain fed. 
Revolution, Marshall of Faulkton 
breeding. Juno Ranch Co., Frank 
Fish. tf4

PETTIET AUTO PARTS. For 
all automotive needs. 119 S. 
Main. tfc52

CUSTOM BOOTS, shoe, saddle re
pair, leather work. Ramirez Boot 
Shop. tf5

DYMO TAPE Vi and % size for 
labelmakers at the Devil’s River 
News. 5nc8

You can reach most of the people 
in Sutton Coimty for only 60  ̂ (10 
words) by using The “Devil’s” 
Classified Columns. Call 2-1241 
today.

FOR SALE—two 40-foot trailer 
houses. Ideal for summer cottages. 
Also two lots. 2-2091 after 5.

tfc 14

DURA-LIFE MUFFLERS (made 
of 15 guage steel) guaranteed 
for as long as you own your car. 
Most models $16.95, (clamps ex- 
'̂ "0  ̂ installed free at Jack Raye 
Live Oak 66 Station. c34c

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

EXTRA copies of the 75th anni
versary edition of the Devil’s 
River News are still available. 
The 100-page souvenir edition 
may be purchased for $1.00 at 
the News office or mailed any
where in the United States for 
$1.50. Come by today for your 
extra copy. tf52

FOR SALE — 1958 Chevy pick-up. 
Call 2-1351. tfc8

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank the people who 

were so nice to me and so gen
erous with flowers, gifts, cards, 
letters, and food while I was in 
Hudspeth and Shannon hospitals.

Best wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and a happy new year to all.

Mrs. Belle Steen 
lcl5

FOR SALE—250 gallon propane 
tank, $100; go-cart, $75; hospital 
bed, $40. In good condition. Call 
2-7871.

tfcl4

For Rent
FOR RENT—2 bedroom house, 
hardwood floors, carport, panel 
ray heat. Call 2-5191 or 2-5771.

tfcl3

FOR RENT—2 bedroom house, 
hardwood floors, carport, large liv
ing room and kitchen. Call 2-5191 
or 2-5771.

tfcl3

Everybody is glad to have a 
little time off from school for a 
few days. Christmas seems to be 
dripping from the air, and every
one is in real good spirits for 
the holiday season. The dance 
Tuesday started the holiday ga
iety. The Library Club and Student 
Council sponsored the dance, and 
the admission price was a gift 
for a child. Ihese gifts are given 
to the Sonora Welfare Council and 
are in turn distributed to the needy 
children in Sonora.

School dismissed Wednesday 
with a program given by the 
Speech Class and the CShoral Club. 
The Speech Class presented a na
tivity scene. Kathy Grelle took 
the part of Mary; Tom Trainer 
portrayed Joseph; Robert Brown, 
Eddie Howell, and Mike Gosney 
played the wise men; the shep 
herds were Keith Nolan, Bill 
Green, Billy Sam Chadwick, and 
Monte Dillard; Thurston McCut- 
chen played the shepherd boy; 
Debbie Galbreath was the angel; 
and Eddie Sawyer was the narra
tor. The Choral Club presented a 
version of “The Night Before 
Christmas” western style, and sang 
several carols.

Several college kids were home 
last weekend. Many more are sure 
to arrive this weekend. Among 
these who came home early were 
Dick McMillan, Jimmy Wilson, Bill 
Elliott, Mary Davis, Dick Hard- 
grave, Larry Bob Moore, Irene 
Davis, Carla Whitworth, and Cleve 
t !" Jones.

Last week’s “Guess Who” was 
Eddie Howell. This week’s picture 
contains two juniors, four fresh
men, and an eighth grader. Of 
the juniors, one has brown hair, 
and one has red hair (dead give 
away!). 'The freshmen girls are 
three blonds and one brunette. The 
red-headed junior is a cheer-leader 
this year, and usually an honor 
roll student. 'The brown-headed 
junior is active in several clubs. 
Two of the freshmen are active 
in speech work. Another has the 
cutest little puppy dog. The eighth 
grader is a blond and can always

be seen at lunch in front of the 
junior high.

Kathy Grelle was gone several 
days last week visiting some rela
tives. Jackie Cargill was in Kerr- 
ville over the weekend.

THIS NOEL MAY

FAITH 
BE YOUR 

GUIDE!

LOST - FOUND
LOST bright carpet colors...re
store them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. H o m e  
Hardware and Furniture.

Icl5

Wanted
WANTED Horses to break or 
train. Experienced, references. 
John Stokes or Howard Kirby, Box 
1162 Phone 2-7521, Sonora, Texas

tfl5

WE BUY oil and gas leases, 
minerals and land. Send location 

and legal description or call 

collect MU 4-8801. GLOBE 

LAND COMPANY P. 0 . Box 

4654 Midland, Texas. 9c 15

WORSHIP CHRIST AT CHRISTMAS
The Vestry and Rector of St. John's Episcopal Church 

cordially invite one and all 
to our Christmas services

CHRISTMAS EVE 11 O'CLOCK
Holy Communion, Carols, and Sermon

CHRISTMAS DAY 10 O'CLOCK
Holy Communion and Sermon

4: l|c :|i

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS 
JANUARY 2ND, 11 A.M.

A FESTIVAL OF NINE LESSONS AND CAROLS

Producers should have their cows 
drop calves as early as conditions 
here in Sutton dJounty will allow, 
said Langford, although some cat
tlemen prefer time breeding so the 
cows will drop their calves in the 
spring of the year.

This practice has several advan
tages and disadvantages, he said, 
including the following;

Advantages
Cows are in good shape for breed

ing due to abundance of early 
spring feed.

Dry, pregnant cows winter with 
less feed expense than cows with 
calves at side.

There is little trouble at calving 
time, due to an abundance of feed.

Disadvantages
Milk flow is stimulated to the ex

tent that calves cannot take all of 
the milk from some cows. This 
causes extra labor in milking the 
cows or risking spoiled udders.

Many calves develop scours.
At about the time the calves get 

old enough to consume all the milk, 
dry weather begins and the milk 
flow decreases. As a result, calves 
do not continue to develop rapidly.

There usually are more flies, lice, 
ticks and screwworms in the spring 
and summer.

But regardless of the season when 
calves are dropped, it is advisable 
to keep the cow herd in a good 
thrifty condition to produce thrifty 
calves, concluded Langford.

Christmas in art symbols and 
music was the theme of the pro
gram led by Mrs. Allen G. Roe at 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Davis December 15.

Mrs. Roe showed a series oC 
slides of paintings of contemporazy 
Christian artists and Mrs. Dennie 
Hays sang two Christmas selec
tions, accompanied by Mrs. Jam es 
Wilson. Mrs. W. L. Davis read 
scripture passages.

Mrs. Alvis Johnson, president, 
presided over a brief business meet
ing and announced that the mem
bers of the WSdJS would be the 
guests of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild at the Guild’s January meet
ing. This meeting will be in obsef^ 
vance of Guild month.

Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Johnson as
sisted Mrs. Davis with the serving 
of refreshments to 30 persons.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Halbert

High score winner at the Idle 
Hour Bridge Club’s party in the 
home of Mrs. R. A. Halbert, Dec. 
14, was Mrs. Edwin Mayer and 
second high score winner was Mrs. 
G. H. Davis.

Mrs. Sterling Baker won the 
slam prize, while Mrs. J. F. Howell 
won bingo.

Miss Kathryn Emmott of Hous
ton was a guest and members pre
sent included Mmes. Rex Cusen- 
bary, Ben Cusenbary, Frankie Gib
son, Thomas Morriss, J. B. Ross, 
and R. C. Vicars.

Mrs. Halbert served salad plates. 
She decorated the bridge room 
with potted plants.

Holiday Feast
Enjoy Christmas Dinner 
With All The Trimmings

At

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

Sonora 
Member TRA

.. ."We Three Kings Of Orient Ire”. . .

Me r r y  C h r i s t m a s  f r om

Stockmen’s Feed Co.
Bryan Hunt Jack Neill

r F o - y

Jimmy Harris, Manager
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Iwo Buzzard Species Observed In Area f ^ „ p p y  Birthday Calendar
by E. B. Keng 

Soil Conservation Service
Conservation of soil, water plant 

and wildlife resources is the stated 
objective of the Edwards Plateau 
soil and water conservation district. 
Soil and water resources have re
ceived much attention, and will 
constantly become more important 
as population increases demand 
more food, clothing and shelter.

Wildlife, too, is receiving increas
ed emphasis during recent years— 
particularly from the standpoint of 
economic value. The value of wild
life from a human interest or beau
ty standpoint is too frequently over
looked.

The observation and study of 
wildlife in the Edwards Plateau 
SCD can be a particularly reward
ing hobby or field of interest. 
Wildlife—animals, birds and rep
tiles—is perhaps as abundant in 
the Sonora area as anywhere in 
the United States.

The indentification and behavior 
of wildlife can raise many inter
esting discussions. A local ranch
man, for example, recently advan
ced the belief that we have only 
one kind of buzzard in the area— 
the common red-headed turkey buz
zard. He believed that the smaller, 
black headed buzzards were im
mature turkey buzzards. (The 
plummage of many young birds, 
incidentally, bears little resemb
lance to their adult plummage).

Bird authorities list two distinct 
species or kinds of buzzards for 
this area—the turkey vulture and

the black vulture. The turkey vul
ture is larger, with a wing spread 
of six feet. The mature birds have 
red heads, while young have “black
ish” heads. This buzzard has a de
liberate flap when rising from the 
ground or a perch, but is usually 
observed “soaring” or gliding.

The black vulture, often called 
Mexican buzzard locally, has a 
wing spread of under five feet. 
It can be identified by a short, 
square tail and by a whitish patch 
on each wing near the tip. It can 
also be spotted in flight by its 
quick, labored flapping of several 
rapid flaps and a short glide. It 
flaps faster and much more often, 
and glides less than the larger 
turkey buzzard.

Both species of buzzards migrate 
south each fall and return between 
March 15 and 20. With the screw- 
worm control program greatly re
ducing the usual food supply, com
petition between birds for carrion 
along highways was more notice
able this year. Some hungry birds 
required considerable “honking” to 
make them leave their meal before 
the car approached.

t .

Smith Motors
Pontiac Buick GMC IHC

d u )» li
eating

supplies

Mrs. Wipff Honored 
With Baby Shower

Mrs E. J. Wipff was honored with 
a baby shower December 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Fisher. Co
hosting the shower with Mrs. Fish
er was Mrs. E. L. Harrell.

Guests included Mmes. Horace 
Hill, Frank Adkins, Gorman Welch, 
Horace Day, Gene Adams, Clifford 
Fehl, Charles Howard, C. W. Cock
rell, Sam Adams, Pat Jungk, Lee 
Roy Valliant, Melvin Cooper, F. 
M. Mayhew, Lila Mae Wilson, and 
Ben Berry.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24
Mrs. J. W. Pepper Jr.
Alan W. Saunders *■
Jack Moore 
John Moore

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Duard Archer 
G. W. Archer Jr.
Mrs. Herb McKee 
B. H. Cusenbary 
Jon Barton Dungan 
David Ray Mathis

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 
Lewis Roueche 
Glen Hay
Mrs. Charles Baker 
Jimmy Black 
Mrs. Mickey Powers 
Albert M. Everett

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27 
Melinda Earwood 
Mrs. Jerry N. Shurley 
Bill McClelland 
Will Wallace 
A1 Elliott 
Mrs. Lin Hicks 
Edna Gonzales

Mrs. Hutcherson 
Hosts Bridge Club

Mrs. Rose Thorp won high score 
for club members and Mrs. E. B. 
Keng won high score for guests 
when the Thursday Bridge Qub 
met in the home of Mrs. B. W. 
Hutcherson December 16.

Mrs. Karen Peterson won the 
bingo prize.

Other members present included 
Mmes. O. G. Babcock, A. W. Await, 
Lee Labenske, and Maysie Brown.

Guests were Mmes. L. E. John- 
and Pearl Welch.

Mrs. Hutcherson served Belgian 
pudding with whipped cream and 
cookies.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28 
Tyra Lea Hamilton

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29 
J. B. Renfroe 
George L. Hearn 
Bob Tolliver 
Adam Delrie 
Charles W. West 
David Wuest 
Gary Henderson 
Mary Esquivel

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
Mrs. Lewis Roueche 
Stanley Harris 
Mrs. Ellen Ray 
Mrs. Zilpha Wheelis

30

A L L  Types of Insuraitet 
Fire T ravel
Casualty Livestock
Bonds Auto

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Phone 2-7801 Sonora, Texoi

(d
if-

C H R IST M A S  J O Y  
AND PEAC E  TO EV E R Y O N E

To all my friends: Joy, Peace and Good W ill— rhar is my wish 
to you this wondrous Christmas season!

Selma Wyatt

MAY YOUR 
HOLIDAY GLOW WITH 

PEACE AND HAPPINESS

Western Motel
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Letsinger

Glittering with a profusion of light are these crystal trees at the Caverns of Sonora. 
These and many other glittering formations make a year-round Christmas atmos

phere in Sonora's growing tourist attraction.

Merry Christmas

Caverns of Sonora

^ l i r i s i i n a s H f e l t e s

P A R K  INN C A F E
Mr. and Mrs. John Fields and John David

NOEL
God grant you at Christmas the 

exceeding great joy the shepherds 

felt as they beheld the Star.

R. S. Teaff Oil Co.
Shell Oil Distributor General Tires
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Dear Santa Management Pays Off for Sheepmen Says 
Exfensfon Farm Management Specialist

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a horse, 

a bridle and saddle.
Love,
Alice

Dear Santa,
My name is Cindy Cavaness. This 

year I don’t want a doll. I would 
like clothes more than anything. 
I also would like a watch band. My 
little sister wants a big baby doll. 
I will be at my grandmother’s 
house in Gatesville, Texas. She 
has a chimney but it is closed up. 

Merry Christmas to you 
Cindy Cavaness

broken. I want some shelves I can 
set on the floor so I can put some 
of my dolls on them. The last thing 
I want is a shaggy dog like the 
pink one in the C. G. Morrison 
store.

Sincerely,
Derry Lynn

Dear Santa,
I am Suzanne Shurley and am 

10 years old. I want a recordplayed 
and clothes more than anything. 

Love,
Suzanne

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa I am ten years old. 

I want a baton for Christmas and 
a stuffed animal. I also want a 
ring and a necklace with a cross 
on it. I hope I can get a bracelet. 
Last year I got a Barbie doll. This 
year I want some clothes for it. 

Sincerly yours,
Janice Sue Nance 

P. S. — brother wants a truck.

Martin Plumbing
Dear Santa,

I don’t want much this Christ
mas. I only want a Cinderella doll 
with both suits. May I have a 
radio? Because my other one got

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a record 

player and some pants for Christ
mas and some socks.

Sincerly
Ciria

GpeetiMS

C H R I S T M A S  J O Y  T O  A L L
James Hunt Bobbie Smith

S o n o r a  A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y

’TisTime 

o f Joy

to Sing 

and Cheer

and to send Greetings to  

You, Our Friends so Dear

Mo d e r n  W a y  G r o c e r y
Dick Black

COLLEGE STATION — Some re
alistic figures on annual ewe costs 
and returns have been released 
by Texas A&M University agri
cultural economists. In the study 
to get these figures, the state was 
divided into four general areas— 
to provide guidelines for analyzing 
sheep operations in each geograph
ic area.

The areas are: Pecos River area. 
West Texas area. Central Texas 
area, and East Texas area. The 
study was done by Tom E. Prater, 
College Station; Robert H. Ken- 
sing, San Angelo: and Charles A. 
Taylor, Fort Stockton. All are ex
tension farm mangement special
ists for Texas A&M.

The following are the results 
of their study:

Pecos River area. Sheep gener
ally do well in this semi-arid 
country. Predators can be control
led and parasites are a relatively 
minor problem. The most costly 
items are feed, land, and replace
ment animals. The total annual 
cost for carrying a ewe in the 
Pecos River area was $12.50, fig
ured at a 12 animal unit per sec
tion stocking rate (five sheep make 
an animal unit). The return to la
bor and management was $1 per 
ewe at the same stocking rate.

West Texas area. This includes 
most of the Edwards Plateau, the 
HiU Country, and a portion of the 
Rolling Plains. It’s bounded on the 
east by the Colorado River. 
Many ranches in this area are
stocked with a combination of 
sheep, cattle and goats. At 40 
animal units per section, total an
nual cost for carrying a ewe was 
$14.30, and return to labor and
management was 80 cents per
ewe.

Central Texas area. This area 
lies east of the Colorado River 
and includes some of the Black- 
lands. Most sheep in the area are 
found on stockfarms. They are
often run with cattle, and in some 
instances with goats. Internal para
sites are a major problem for pro
ducers in this area. The area has 
the advantage of abundant forage 
production, but disease, parasites, 
and predators stress the need for 
expert management. It cost $16.05 
to carry a ewo annually at a 60 
animal unit per section stocking 
rate in the Central Texas area. 
The return to labor and manage
ment was only 10 cents per ewe. 
But there will be years when there 
is income from small grains har
vested—and net return will be 
higher.

East Texas area. Sheep produc
tion in this area is based on small 
farm flocks. Because of the nature 
of the area, penning is necessary at 
night because of predators. Dis
ease rate and parasite infestation 
generally is higher than other ar
eas, because of the higher rainfall 
and higher concentrations of sheep 
on fewer acres. At a stocking rate 
of 1 animal unit per four and one- 
half acres, annual cost per ewe

was $14.20 and returns to labor and 
management was 30 cents per 
ewe.

In each of the four areas, a 
higher stocking rate gave a lower 
net return.

Tom Prater, extension farm man
agement specialist at A&M, said 
there was a wide range in the 
study — better managers are get
ting higher returns than the aver
age figures given here, through 
higher lamb crop percentages, high
er wool weight, and better utiliza
tion of land.

He said many changes in manage
ment do not necessarily add to 
the costs of production. For ex
ample, a deferred rotation grazing 
system and a selective breeding 
program are practically free of 
cost, yet either practice is certain 
to result in increased production 
of lambs and wool. Additional pro
duction can be gained when both 
practices are used.

With better management and 
selection, it is reasonable to expect 
increases in lamb crop percent, 
weaning weight, and wool weights, 
said Prater. Some operators re
port 20 percent or more increase 
in lamb crop, additional weaning 
weight, and wool production. With 
only five percent increase in lamb 
crop percentage, noted Prater, 
lambs should weigh at least five 
pounds or more per ewe. This in 
prodution is worth $1.32 from lamb 
(at 16 cents per pound), and $1 
from wool (at 50 cents per pound).

This $2.32 addition to net returns 
may be used to make other changes 
in management that will either in
crease production or reduce costs.

Aliens Required 
To Report Address

J. W. Holland of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service stated 
that aliens in the United States will 
be required to report their address
es to the attorney general within the 
near future.

All aliens, with few exceptions, 
who are in the United States on 
January 1 each year must report 
their addresses by the end of that 
month. Only the following classes 
of aliens are excused from this 
required: ( 1 ) Accredited Dip-
luixiatS;̂  anci \2) X'clouiia
ed to certain international organ
izations.

Forms with which to make the 
report can be obtained from any 
post office or immigration office 
during the month of January.

Holland said that the law pro
vides severe penalties for failure 
to comply with the reporting re
quirement.

REPETITION

IS THE 
KEY TO

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISING

W E E X T E N D  O U R  F O N D  W IS H E S  

FO R  A JO Y O U S  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y

We've enjoyed knowing you as friends and 
serving you as customers in the past years. It's 
been a pleasure to work with such fine people.

We are selling the Dairy Mart to the 
C. A. Lucketts and know they will also find you to. 

be valuable friends.
Merry Christmas and Happy Ney Year!

The Dairy Mart
E. R. Olinick Jr.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, De
cember 14 through Monday, De
cember 20 included the following: 
Narda Ramirez, Ozona*
Mildred Cauthorn*
Harry Lightfoot, Junction*
Sue McIntyre
Dorothy Harris, Eldorado*
Ernest Guerra*
Kate Kiser, Ozona
Nancy Montgomery, Eldorado*
Jackie Shurley*
Louise Rowan, Ozona*
Brenda McCutchen*
James R. Rucker Jr., Roosevelt 
Maria Espinosa 
Jerry Shurley*
Manuela Baltazar*
Pedro Sausedo*
W. C. Parks, Eldorado 
Robert Herrera*
John Miller*
Perfecta Arispe, Eldorado 
Lillian Fisher*
Armer F. Earwood 
Jessie Garcia 
Maria Gutierrez

*Patients dismissed during the 
same period.

Y t i l e  C h e e r
Christmastime draws near and each o! 
us here wishes to extend our greetings o£ 
good cheer to our many friends so dear.

Bill Smith Mobil Slatlon

Hud s pe t h  Me m o r i a l  Ho s p i t a l

: i/-' I / . y

CHRISTMAS.CHEER TO ALL

T H O R P S .

T A U H - D R Y
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Operation Deathwatch Set 
During Ten-Day Yuletide

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

The Casualty Count by Jerry Marcus

by—Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN—About 110 persons will 
be killed in Texas traffic accidents 
during the ten-day Christmas-New 
Year holiday. That’s the predic
tion of Col. Homer Garrison, di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety.

In addition, the DPS chief says 
statistics indicate there will be 43 
homicides and suicides. Also 42 
deaths from accidents other than 
traffic. This means a total vio
lent death toll of 195 if Garrison’s 
predictions come true.

He appealed again to drivers to 
make an all-out effort to reduce 
the traffic toll by observing traf
fic laws and rules of safety.

Every available highway patrol
man will be on duty throughout the 
holiday period. Garrison said. Sev
eral other organizations and state 
agencies are cooperating to focus 
attention on the need for safe
driving practices.

The annual Operation Death- 
watch will begin at 12:01 a.m. 
Dec. 24, and will continue through 
11:59 p.m. Jan. 2, to remind mo
torists of the dangers of holiday 
travel.
HIGHWAY BUILDING SOARS- 
Texas Highway Department ex
pects to close out the year with to
tal construction running more than 
$329,000,000. It’s the second high
est year for road building in Tex
as’ history. Last year’s expendi
ture for highways was more than 
$340,000,000—a record.

At contract lettings last week 
the State Highway Commission 
tabulated low bid of $23,300,000

on 38 projects. About $4,100,000 will 
go to develop or improve 125 
Farm-to-Market roads.

Included were the following:
Construction of a west frontage 

road on Interstate 35 from Laredo 
to near U.S. Highway 83 in Webb 
County, with an estimated cost of 
$1,070,000;

Surfacing on a 19-mile section 
of Interstate 20 near Monahans in 
Ward County at an estimated $962,- 
000 cost;

Construction of a street type 
section of Farm-to-Market Road 
105 in Vidor in Orange County, 
including grading, structures, and 
surfacing;

Grading, structures, and surfacing 
estimated at $1,600,000, aimed at 
making a complete expressway 
facility of 1.6 mile section of Inter
state 35 near Elm Mott in McLen
nan County;

An estimated $120,000 will go for 
embankments along U.S. Highway 
59 in Fort Bend County near 
Sharpstown.

Commission heard a variety of 
new-project proposals including a 
Padre Island road and causeway 
from Port Mansfield; ramps and 
overpasses on U.S. Highway 75 to 
aid industrial development in the 
Sherman area; construction of U. 
S. 59 through Montgomery County; 
a multi-lane divided U.S. 87 from 
San Antonio’s east city limits to 
the Wilson County line; and ex
pansion of highway routes in Del 
Rio.
NEW RULES PROPOSED —
Strong objections to new rules 
proposed by the State Board of 
Insurance have come under a lot 
of fire by representatives of burial

to our new friends and neighbors
May we invite you to visit us for Christmas dinner with all the 
trimmings.
And we look forward to knowing each of you better in 1966.

Holiday Host Motel & Restaurant
Walker, Lucile, Walker Jr. and Kris McCutchen

associations and other mutual as
sociations.

Rules would require deficiency 
funds— t̂hose showing the gap be
tween actual reserves to pay claims 
and the total amount of possible 
claims—to be inked down in book
keeping.

Purpose is to find out what 
type of insurance has more poli
cies out than there are dollars to 
pay, should these policies all come 
due.
APPOINTMENTS—Gov. John Con- 
nally has made four appointments 
to the State Advisory Hospital 
Council. It assists the State Health 
Department in administering the 
Hill-Burton hospital construction 
aid program.

Named were Joe Albritton of 
Houston, Ray Hurst of Austin, 
Frank Oltorf of Marlin, and Sister 
Elizabeth of Dallas. Hurst is a 
reappointment.

Hill Baggett of Lubbock was 
sworn in as a member of the 
Board for Lease of State Parks 
Land following his appointment by 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr. 
LEASES TOTAL MILLIONS — 
Board of Lease for University lands 
leased 45,471 acres for $8,500,000 or 
an average of $188 per acre. This 
was the most profitable oil-and- 
gas-lease sale by the agency in 
years.

Humble Oil Company bid $2,800, 
000, on a drilling block in Ward 
County. There a single tract 
brought $338,000 and another $336, 
000.

These receipts boosted the Uni
versity permanent fund to over 
$459,271,630. Of this sum $35,700, 
000 was added in 1965. Next lease 
sale is set for June 23, 1966, in 
Austin.
COURTS SPEAK-State Supreme 
Court gave the City of San Antonio 
another chance to argue its case 
for water from Canyon Dam. This 
dam is located on the Guadalupe 
River near New Braunfels.

Court granted application for 
writ of error Rmnght by the city 
in its long-standing fight with the 
Guadalupe-Bianco River Author
ity over Canyon waters. Hearing 
was set for February 23.

San Antonio is challenging the 
old Texas Water Commission’s 
order which awarded the river 
authority 50,000-acre-feet of water 
per year from the reservoir. San 
Antonio challenges the lower court 
rulings that the Commission is 
authorized to allow G-BRA to 
make releases to cites down
stream on the Guadalupe.

High court, in ruling on a case 
involving tax on vending machines 
at Fort Hood near Killeen, said 
the state cannot tax property on 
military reservations ceded to the 
federal government.

Court of Criminal Appeals af

firmed the death penalty assessed 
Calvin Sellars in the torture rob
bery of Mr. and Mrs. Mair J.
Schepps, wealthy Houstonites. 
ELEVEN NEW SENATORS-It 
looks like Texas is going to have 
at least 11 new Senators after 
1966 elections, and the redistrict
ing of the state into 31 new dis
tricts.

Ambition for higher office, as 
well as redistricting, will contri
bute to the turnover, but the re
districting will account for most 
of it.

The new districts will pit some 
of the giants of the Senate against 
each other, as the once separate 
districts now are fused into one, 
and the Senators of the old dis
tricts must compete against one 
another under the new plan. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES- 
In three separate opinions. Attor
ney General Carr interpreted pro
visions of the controversial new 
Code of Criminal Procedure which 
Utjcomes erieciive January 1.

Carr held that:
1. A prisoner arrested at night 

does not have to be taken before 
a magistrate until regular day
light office hours.

2. Examining trials must be 
made a matter of record, but the 
record can be prepared by a ma
gistrate or anyone the magistrate 
appoints for the purpose.

3. After January 1, State Mental 
Hospital heads cannot furlough, 
transfer or discharge patients 
committed on jury finding of in
sanity. When hospital chief finds 
a patient sane, he must there
after notify the court which or
dered committment and await jury 
determination.

Carr, in answering a question

raised by Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, concluded that the State 
Parks and Wildlife Commission can 
buy and fly a new $72,700 twin- 
engine aircraft for official use.

He also ruled that an election 
judge who delivers returns to 
authorities within 24 hours after 
polls close is entitled to a $5 fee.

Also that probation cannot be 
granted in driver-license suspen
sions.
DRAFT SLIGHTLY DOWN-Col. 
Morris S. Schwartz, selective ser
vice director for Texas, says a 
total of 1,475 men are to be draft
ed into the armed forces in Jan
uary. Draft will include single and 
childless married men ages 19-25.

December’s call was for 1,523 
men and November’s 1,456. Ac
cording to Schwartz, no married 
man with children is in danger 
during the January call.

A total of 9,575 men will be 
called for the draft physical and 
mental examination.
GIIORT SNORTS

Twenty-five cities are moving 
to set up community mental health 
and retardation centers under a 
$1,350,000 program authorized by 
the Legislature.

A group of businessmen at Al- 
dine, in Harris County, is applying 
for a state bank charter.

State Department of Public Safe
ty now has a “pop-up” radio an
tenna, buried 23 feet underground 
to resist nuclear blast, yet capable 
of forcing its way out through 
debris to the height of a ten-story 
building.

City of Kountze received the 
first check from the Texas Aero
nautics Commission under the air
port aid program. It was $5,340 
installment on a $7,500 grant.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

* Jake, I told you if you didn’t tighten that clothes line somebody wuz gonna break
their neck on itl'‘

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from all of us at
SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY

Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

^ Mappy 
Mondays

We sincerely hope 
that you and your 
family have a 
grand, carefree 
Christmas holiday.

Swiff's - Wilson's - Vi or whole lb.
Hams fully cooked .. 85c
BEEF ROAST-good-lb. . . . . . . . . . . 55(f
BEEF RIBS - good - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29<̂
WENIERS - Swiff's - lb. . . . . . . . . . . .
BOLOGNA - all meaf - lb. . . . . . . . . 45^
CHEESE - Longhorn - lb. . . . . . . . . . . 59^

SUGAR
Imperial - 5 lbs.

j ^

1
i Gandy's - Borden's - V4 Gal.

I m
SUNKIST lb.

Oranges . . . .  \H
RED - Texas lb.

Grapefruit \U
LARGE STALK

C elery . . . . . . .lU
CELLO BAG

Carrots.. . . .  10^
YELLOW  * lb.

Onions. . . . . . . . . 8̂

GIANT BOX

TIDE. . . . . . . . . 69^
NORTHERN - 4 rolls

TISSUE m
FRESH - 10 oz. pkg.

DATES m
RIPE - Large - Pitted - 303

OLIVES VH

Tr^
GOLD COAST

SPICED PEACHES-No. 2^2. . . . . . . . 29<
HEARTS DELIGHT

WHITE CHERRIES - No. 303 . . . . .  49r
DEL MONTE

DARK SWEET CHERRIES-No. 303 49(f
MONARCH

APPLE CIDER-Vagal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6H
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE-No. 303 29(f
Specials for Thursday and Friday, December 23 & 24

P i d S l y  W i d e l y
Phone 2-2261 Sonora, Texas


